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Greetings Parrothead Partiers!

The Annual Parrothead Bash is almost here, and we can't wait to celebrate
with you. Enclosed in this packet, you'l l find the full weekend schedule, contest
rules, parade route, Tent City information, and a l ist of all your dining
options.

For those with hotel or RV reservations, please confirm your booking prior to
arrival . If you have any outstanding deposits, please coordinate with our
friendly front-office team as soon as possible. We wil l do our best to
accommodate specific requests and ensure your stay is as enjoyable as
possible. Our goal is to anticipate your needs and provide unparalleled service.

We want everyone to have a fun and safe weekend. If you need to cancel your
reservation, please do so at least 72 hours before your arrival date. We look
forward to welcoming everyone back.

Now, let the party begin!

Cypress Cove Nudist Resort
4425 Pleasant Hil l Road
Kissimmee, FL 34746
(407) 933-5870



12:00 pm: Tent Spot Lottery, Playground. Space is limited! (See Tent City Basics page)
1:00 pm: Parrothead Kick-off Party with DJ Dave at the West Pool.
6:00 pm: Trivia with DJ Dave, Gameroom.
7:00 pm - 11:00 pm: Parrothead Pool Party with DJ Xavier, West Pool.

7:30 am -11:00 am: Breakfast at Lakeside Restaurant (full breakfast menu available).
11:00 am - 2:00 pm: Raffle Tickets for sale. One ticket = $1, or six tickets = $5, Old Cheeks. 
11:00 am - 4:00 pm: Blood Drive, Behind Lakeside Restaurant.
11:00 am - 3:00 pm: Parrothead Grille grab & go food & drinks, beside music cabana.
12:00 pm - 3:00 pm: Koozie Painting Contest, Old Cheeks. (See Parrothead Contest page)
2:30 pm: Breast cancer charity raffle drawing, Old Cheeks.
3:30 pm: Koozie Painting Winner Announced, West Pool.
4:00 pm: ParrotHUT Winner Announced, West Pool. (See Parrothead Contest page)
6:00 pm: Name That Tune with Dave, Old Cheeks.
8:30 pm: Dive-in Movie, East Pool.

7:30 am - 11:00 am: Breakfast at Lakeside Restaurant (full breakfast menu available).
11:00 am - 2:00 pm: Raffle Tickets for sale. One ticket = $1, or six tickets = $5, Old Cheeks. 
11:00 am - 5:00 pm: Parrothead Grille grab & go food & drinks, beside music cabana.
12:00 pm: Buffett Pool Party with DJ Xavier, West Pool. 
12:15 pm: GROUP PHOTO, West Pool! Photos for purchase in front of Gameroom.
1:00 pm: Parrotheads on Parade! The route starts at the Lakefront.
1:00 pm - 3:00 pm: Jell-O Shot Contest, West Pool. (See Parrothead Contest page)
4:00 pm - 5:00 pm: Match Game with Dave, West Pool.
6:00 pm - 7:00 pm: Super Mega Trivia with Regis, Scuttlebutts Lounge at Lakeside.
7:00 pm - 11:00 pm: Live Music with Coco Loco, on the stage at Lakeside Restaurant.
8:00 pm - 12:00 am: Parrothead Pool Party with DJ Dave, West Pool.

7:30 am -11:00 am: Breakfast at Lakeside Restaurant (full breakfast menu available).
11:00 am - 2:00 pm: Raffle Tickets for sale. One ticket = $1, or six tickets = $5, Old Cheeks. 
12:00 pm: Buffett Pool Party with DJ Dave, West Pool. 
3:00 pm: ParrotHAT, West Pool. (See Parrothead Contest page)
6:00 pm - 7:00 pm: Buffett Bar Trivia with DJ Dave, East Pool.
7:00 pm - 11:00 pm: Pool Party with DJ Xavier, West Pool.
7:00 pm: Dance Your Pants Off Endurance Contest! West Pool. (See Parrothead Contest page)

Activities  Subject to Change*



Tent Spot Details:
Size: 10' x 10'
Amenities:

Bring your own chairs
No power or water provided

Restrictions:
These are not camping spots;
you must leave when the pool
closes (though your tent can
remain in place)
No grills (charcoal or electric)
No generators

Drawing Details:
One Ticket Opportunity Per Tent
Date: Thursday, July 25th
Time: 12:00 PM
Location: Playground

Lottery Drawing for Tent Spot Opportunities!

Do you want to be close to the action all weekend long?
 

How about having exclusive access to your own shady space amongst fellow Parrotheads?

Most people do!

Since these spaces are limited and highly sought after, we will hold a drawing to ensure
everyone has a fair chance at renting one. If your name is drawn, the rental price is $60.00 for
a spot. Please note, if you win a spot, you are responsible for the payment... and you’re free to
do with it as you’d like, but if you choose to resell it, no scalping! (Spots cannot be resold for
more than the $60 rental fee.)

This area will be yours throughout Parrothead Weekend!

Remember, space is limited! If your name is drawn, you will be responsible for paying for the
spot. Enjoy your exclusive Parrothead Weekend experience!



Show off your creativity by decorating your tent for Parrothead Weekend! The best-looking tent will win a free
weekend stay in the villas. 

How to Enter:
Sign-Up: During the pool parties
on Friday and Saturday.
Judging: Saturday evening.
Winner Announcement: Sunday at 

     4 PM at the West Pool.

Important Rules:
No generators or use of power
is allowed.
Bring your best decorating ideas
and make your tent stand out!
Good luck!

Bring six of your best Jell-O shots in one flavor to DJ Dave at the West Pool between 1:00 PM and 3:00 PM on
Saturday. Please note, we need at least five contestants to hold this contest. Good luck, and may the best 
Jell-O shots win!

Contest Details:
Judging: Begins at 3:00 PM.
Winner Announcement: 3:30 PM at
the West Pool.

Include the following information with your entry:
Your name
Address
Phone number
The flavor of your Jell-O shots

Show off your creativity by decorating a hat to celebrate Parrothead Weekend. Bring your finished hat to the
West Pool by 3:00 PM for the big contest. The winner will receive a free weekend stay in the villas! We need at
least five contestants to hold this contest, so gather your friends and join in the fun. Good luck, and have a
great time decorating!

Join us at the West Pool for the return of last year’s popular dance contest! Sign up and start dancing in our
dedicated dance zone. The last person dancing will win a free dinner at Cheeks and a free villa stay for their
endurance. We need at least five contestants to hold the contest, so come on down and dance the night away!

Join us at Old Cheeks between 12:00 PM and 2:00 PM to grab a Koozie and unleash your creativity! Paint it up to
your heart’s content and showcase your artistic skills.
The winner of the best-painted Koozie will be announced at 3:30 PM at the West Pool. 
The prize? A free lunch for two at Cheeks!
Please note, we need at least five contestants to make this contest happen. Don't miss out on this fun
opportunity to paint and win!



Our goal is to prioritize the safety of our Parrotheads On Parade and to protect the
equipment essential for this event. Therefore, the use of squirt guns, water cannons,
hoses, water balloons, or any other means of projecting water is strictly prohibited.

Saturday, July 27
1:00 pm



Breakfast avai lab le at Cheeks Bar & Gri l l  - Regular Menu
Cheeks :  Cr ispy Coconut Shr imp with Car ibbean Sauce & Fr ies - $16 .95
Cheeks :  Roasted Pork B ites with R ice & Beans and Golden Cr ispy P lanta ins - $14 .95 
Dr ink Spec ia l :  Bama Breeze (Southern Comfort ,  Spr ite ,  Cherry Garn ish)  - $7 .00

Breakfast is happen ing at Lakeside Restaurant - Regular Breakfast Menu
Cheeks :  Gr i l led Mahi-Mahi with Mango Sa lsa over a bed of White R ice - $19 .95
Cheeks :  Mojo Chicken over Golden Cr ispy P lanta ins - $15 .95
Drink Special: Volcano (Margaritaville Mango Tequila, Mango/Strawberry I.O. , Orange Garnish) - $8.00

Breakfast is happen ing at Lakeside Restaurant - Regular Breakfast Menu
Cheeks :  Gr i l led Sa lmon with Coconut R ice & Vegg ies - $18 .95
Cheeks :  8" Hawai ian P izza - $14 .95
Drink Special: 5 O’clock Cove Time (Deep Eddy Ruby Red Grapefruit Vodka, Sprite, Lime Garnish) - $6.00

Breakfast is happen ing at Lakeside Restaurant - Regular Breakfast Menu
Cheeks :  Carr ibbean Chicken Soup - $9 .95
Cheeks :  BBQ Burger with On ion R ings ,  P i ck led Ja lapeño & Fr ies - $15 .95
Drink Special: Come Monday (Pinnacle Tropical Punch Vodka, White Grapefruit/Cranberry Juice) - $6.00

Cheeks Extended Hours
THURSDAY, JULY 25
FRIDAY, JULY 26
SATURDAY, JULY 27
SUNDAY, JULY 28
MONDAY, JULY 29

11 :00 am to 11 :00 pm (Last Call @ 11 :45 pm)
11 :00 am to 11 :00 pm (Last Call @ 12:45 am)
11 :00 am to 11 :00 pm (Last Call @ 12:45 am)
11 :00 am to 10:00 pm (Last Call @ 10:45 pm)
11 :00 am to 9:00 pm (Last Call @ 10:45 pm)

Parrothead Grab-n-Go Bar & Grill

Smoked Brisket with Coleslaw & Warm Cornbread – $16.95
Jerk or BBQ Chicken Leg Quarters with Coleslaw & Warm Cornbread - $14.95

Carribbean Shrimp Ceviche Cup - $9.95
8oz Angus Cheeseburger with Chips - $13.95

All Beef Hot Dog with Chips - $9.95

Saturday & Sunday 11 am - 3 pm
Pool Complex next to the music Cabana!

Menu  Subject to Change*


